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Abstract

Tlie presenË investigation consisted of Ë¡,¡o separat.e, although noË

díscrete, sËudies of career developnenË. ïn the firsÈ study, critest
Attit.ude Scale of the Career Lfaturitl, Inventory (CMI) r,¡as adrnínísËered

to 76 gracle níne student.s (38 rial-es, 38 fernaLes) before, during, and

after a five-monËh career education progïan'cne, ín order to assess the

effect of the prograÍule on the sËudenËsr career att,itude maturity. Since

research findings regarding sex differences ín career aaËurity aïe con-

flicting (srníth and Llerr, L972; crites, Lg73; Forrest and Thornpson, 1974),

a comparison r'ras rade between male and fenale scores on the Attítude

Sca1e. A1so, ín vier,r of data suggesting a positíve relatíonshíp betrveen

aptítude and career naturity (llílliams, 1967; Forrest, LTTL; crites, 1973),

Dif ferential ApËítude TesË (D.A.T.) scoïes r/¡ere corïelated v¡íth st,ud.ent

scores on CriËesr AËËitude Scal-e. In the seconcl study, one essenË1a1

espect of the overall career educatíon programme, the Irlork Exposure Project,

v¡as evaluated by questionnaires a<íministered to sLudents and parËicipatÍng

enployers. The results of Ëbe first study revealed a signifÍcant increase

in career attítude maturíty for the uale experfmental subjecÈs over Ëhe

five-rnonth duration of the career educatíon progranne. Hov¡ever, no síg-

nifícant differences in career attítude maturity were found between the

e>perínentai- anC control- groups fo11-owing Ehe sarne five-month perÍod.

Sígnificant correlatíons were found betr,'een careeï attj-Èude maËurity

scores and VR * NA conçosite scores on the Differentíal- Aptitude Test.s.

The second studlr, í.e., the Ï{ork Exposure project, \¡ras judged successful

in terms of meetín.g the majority of a prÍori objectives for the projecË.
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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

The concepts of câreer educatíon and career deveJ-opnent have Ëaken

on ne\'7 ueaníng in the past decade, and current interest in these areâs

is rvidespread. This ís clearly evident ín the recent proliferaËion of

rr'orlc-study, work-experience, and vocational education prograuroes d.esígn-

ed to assist young adul-ts in preparing for their place in the job narket.

Educators toðay appeeï concerned about the need to provide all students

ruíth appropríate experiences Ëo facilitate "vocaËionaI guidancet', in

keeping rvith super's l-951- definitíon of the teïm as "the process of

helping a person to develop and accept an integraËed and adequaf:e píc-

ture of hi¡'.self and of his role in the world of worlc, Ëo test. Lhis con-

cepË agar'nsÈ realiËy, and to convert it int.o a reality, wÍth satísfactíon

Ëo hírnsel-f and benefít Ëo socíety" (p. 92). certain conÈempoïary educa-

tors, such as Herr and craner (1972), have gone so far as to suggest

ËhaË the entire systen of educatíon, from elementaïy, to junior hÍgh, to

senior hígh, and Ëo hígher education, be organízed around the elements

of career education. They emphasized that a seríes of exposuïes to

career de-u-elopment-orienËed actívities adapted to the devel-opmenËaI

level of ehildren and provided through differenË rnedía rvould have an

impacË that isol-ated, conpartnentalized experíences can never realize.

Super (f974) mainËained that rvÍth the curïenË re-enrphasis upon

career eCucatíon progrefimes, educaËors have become particularly arvare of

the need to find conceptually sotnd and enpírícal-ly valid procedures
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for evaluating such programmes. These concerns have in turn resulEeci

ín the prer,'ailing focus of attenËion by educatíon evaluation specíalists

upon career <ievelopfiÌent theory, as vel1 as upon research and developmenË

r,'ork in the erea of career or vocaLional maturity assessxtent. Super |l-:g74)

noted that I'r'¡íthout a knorul-edge of career devel-opmenË and vocaËional

roaturiËy, there can be no such thing as genuíne caïeeï education or

career guída-nce" (p. 9).

Overvíer^r of Ëhe Research

The present invest.igation involved tlro separate, although not

discrete, stud.ies of career developrnent. rn the fírsË study, críËest

AtËítude scale of the career }.faturíty rnventory (cMr) served as the

d.ependent nteasure for evaluatíng the effect of an overall career

education progranne on Èhe career attituce maturity scores of grade

nine sËudenËs. A related and serni-autononous st,udy ír.volved the evalua-

Ëion of an esseriËiaL aspect of the overal-l careeï educatíon programr,.ee

Ëhe trJorlc E>posure ProjecÈ.

Career Attítude MatuJiËy Study

Rationa-l-e and Objectives

Several instruments ¡uhích measure caïeer naturity are also recom-

mended for use ín evalu.ating career educaËion programnes (Crítes , 1-973;

westbrook and clary " L967; super and Forrest, r97z). The assurnptíon

here ís that certain didactic treatruents, such as caïeer courses, help

Ëo írrprove studenË scores on tests of career rnaturity, or ín oËher

ruords, Èhey are ínfluent.Íal in increasing the career maturÍty of

sËudents exposed to specifíc treatrnenÈs. tr{ith this in mind, a careeï
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uaÈurity inventory rvas chosen for thís parË of the research as the means

of assessing Ëhe relaËionship betrveen an overall grade nine career educa-

Ëion programme and career n¿turiiy scores. Sínce research findíngs re-

garding se>l differences in career rnaturiLy are conflicËing (Srnith and

lIerr, L9723 criÈes , 1973; ForresË and Thonrpson, 1974), a second aspect of

Ëhe career ettitude maturiËy study ínvolved a comparíson of 'nale and

feroale scoïes on the Attitude scale. Fínally, as d.aËa (\,1i1-1iams , L967;

ForresË, 1977; crites, 1973) suggests that a posit.ive relationshíp be-

tween apËitude and career attitude mat.urity should be expected, Differ-

ential AptiËude Test, (D.A.T") scores lrere correlated r.+íËh studenË scoïes

on Critesr Att.ít.ude Scale.

Career Education Progranrne

The specific career educatíon progranrne developed in the present

stuciy involved having sËudents explore the'ír int.erests, apËitudes, and

values through sel-f-report and objective-type inËerest ínventories,

fífuns and speakers on careers, aptítude tests, and acË.ual exrosure to

Ëhe v¡orld of r'¡ork" outside of school . The progrâmne, whích ran for about

five nonths, consísted of three 35-rnínute classes per rveek. specific

elenenËs of the course incl-uded the exploration of careers via paclcaged

ínsËrureents such as CAREERSEARCII (Ihicley and Brooks, 1-975) and Job

Erperíence lciËs (Iirunbolt,z, 1970), both designed for classroorlr use. fn

additíon, the prograrne incl-uded Ëhe adæinístration of the Kuder Person-

al Preference Record, Ijtollandrs Self-Dírected Search, the Dífferential

AptituCe Tests, and the llorlc E>,posure ProjecË.



I{ork E¡:posure Proj ect

Rqtionale ané_ _Cbj ecti.¡es

The trfork E:ryosure Project ínvolved sending sËudents (eíther

singly or 'ín groups of trso or three) out. into Ëhe cormunity for one

half-day of sehool Éime, in order to observe people aÈ rvork and. to

intervíer.r them abouË Ëheir jobs. Follorving theír visits to job siËes,

the students $Irote subjective reports abouË their experiences for the

purpose of publication in a career booklet.

RaËionale for the projecË vas based upon the assumpt.ion Ëhat on-síte

job visitaËions vrould give students a more realistic vier* of jobs Ëhan

is generally províded through s1ide, film, and Ëelevised portrayaLs of

occupations. The prírnary objectíve for the project was to enable

students to obtain occupaËione1 informat.íon such as rvorking conditions,

job requirenenËse etc., by observíng and speakíng Ëo peopl-e ín Ëheir

actual rn'orkíng envÍronraents. secondary objectives pertaíned to the

utíl-ization of thís ínforrnation by Ëhe sËudents in Ëerns of facil-itating

furËher career exploraËion, communicating câreeï goals to parents,

and heighËening student a\,rareness of the rel-aËíonshíp betlveen school-

subject.s and jobs. To eval-uate the project.e quesÈíonnaires based

upon Ëhe project objectíves \,{ere devísed and adminisËered to parËici-

paLing sÊudenLs and empJ-oyers.

SelecÈed History and Theories of Career DevelopmenË

The concepÈs of career developuenË and careeï naturity are rela-

tively new to the l-iterature of vocaËíonal guidance. a.s recently as
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Ëwenty-five years ago, these concepts rvere largely unknor.m and unarticu-

laËed, al-though, as crites (L973) pointed out, they trrrêrê pïêsaged by

Carte.rts (1940) concepËualization of the for¡ntion of vocatíonal atti-
tudes in adolescence and Superrs (L942) use of life stages in the analysis

of vocational exploraËion and establ'íshment. PrÍor to 1950, prevaíling

views of vocatíonal behavior were alnost entírely nondevelopment.al ín

naLure' drarvíng príncipal theoreËical- strpport from differential as

opposed to developn.enËaL ps1'chology. \Iocational decísíon-roaking \,^/as

vieru-ed as a "tine-bound, largely statíc evenË, which occurred at the

crcssroaCs of 1ife, usually upon high school graduaËion, r^rhen an adoles-

cenË Ëook stocl" of hi¡nself and the r,¡orld of ruorlc and then <iecide<i rr'hat he

r\,as going to cior' (crítes , 1-973, p. 5). LitËle att.ention r,ias paid ej.ther

to the anËecedents or the outcomes of the choice act, as iË r^ras assumed

that. vocâtíonal choíce \¡ras a $ore or less ísol-aËed incídent, in the on-

goíng l-ífe activít,íes of the índivídual, wíth minimal bearing upon hís

subsequenË. success and satisfactíon in 1ife. The choice act was typífíed

in Ëhe guidance literature of the 1930rs and 1940ts by the pícËure of a

young na.rr cr r,Tonan standíng at the junction of several career paths

reflectíng about whích one to foilor¡ (super, L957; criËes , 1973). This

non-hisËoríca1 noËion of career choíce Coraíneted vocatíonal- psychology

for several decades (Crites, 1965) and v¡as ínstiËutiona.lized and main-

Ëained by the construcËÍon of a variety of traít-and-factor measures

(aptítucie, interest, and personal-íty ínventories) devísed Ëo implenent

the prccess of natching men with jobs (crites, 1968). whíle Ëhis rnodel

still persists, CriËes (1973) suggested that it ís s]-orvly dÍuiníshing

in enphasis as conÈemporary vierrs of career developnenË inÈensify.
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The ËraiÈ*and-factor approach Ëo career guidance has cone to be regardecl

as an adjunct Ëo, as opposed to the nucleus of, an individual's careeï

develcpment.

Occupation as a Process

Dysinger (1950) Iras among the fírst to observe Ëhat the choice of

en occupation is a process raËher than a one-time event. He suggested

that cor,¡nonly used Ëerrns such as rrvocational decísíontt and ttvoeaËional

choÍce" erroneousl-y conveyed the notion of a unique mornejnt ín Lhe life-

span of an inCivídual and that, a need existeC wíthín 1-he guídance rnove-

rc.enË to find a terrl, arlalogous to that of "socializatíont' ín socía1

development, to ex?ress the vocaËiona1- inplications of rnâturíËy. voca-

tional rlaËuríty, as outlíned by Dysínger, consísËs of four more or less

d.iscrete stages of development: a phantasy phase, which parall_eIs the

duraËion of vocational daydreaning ín chil-dhood; the exploratory pJ-anning

stage, \rhere.the adolescenË begins to broaden vocatíonal horizons in

a more realistíc sense; the perÍod of general preparation, in v¡hich

vocationally signíficant ínteresËs are crysLallízed and apLitudes are

ídentifíecl by the individual-; and fínal-ly, the stage at which specific

vocational preparatíon and pJ-ace.nent. occur. Each st.age entaíls negaËive

decisj-ons whích facilitate Ëhe narrowíng of vocaËiona1 choíces and

posi-Ëil'e choices frequently fo11ow a series of negative Cecísions. In

acldítion, t\ùo vocaËÍonal plans may exíst si¡rulËaneously throughouL these

stages of devel-opnent as insurance in Ëhe event of disappoíntment or

faílure r.'ith the preferred p1an.

Super (1955) further advanced Dysinger's conceptualízaÊion of
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vocational maturity, first by operationally defining the term wíthin

the framer¿ork of a vocatíona1 development continuum and second, by

suggesting that career maturity is a measurable construct. Vocational

development was viewed by Super as one aspect of individual development

beginníng early in life and proceedíng along a curve until late in 1ife.

Analogous to the major life stages of grorvth, exploratíon, establishment,

maintenance, and decline, as delineated by Buehler (1933), vocational

development could also be divided ínto vocational life stages, each

delirnited by its singular characteristics. Super envisaged vocational

maturity as the "yardstick" agaínst whích to gauge vocational develop-

ment and as a guide for choosíng appropriate measurement data. Super (1955)

defined vocational maturity as t'the term used to denote the d.egree of

development, the place reached on the continuum of vocational development

from exploration to declíne; . . . vocational maturity may be thought of

as vocational age, conceptually sími1ar to mental age in early adolescence,

but practícally different in late adolescence and early adulthood because

more distinctions can be made in the developmental curve at these

stages" (p. f53).

Corollaries ín Developmental Psychology

Super (I974) briefly noted other theorÍes borrorved from developmen-

tal psychology which rvere significant in the formulation of hi-s concepts

of vocational development and vocational maturity. Ilith respect to stages

of development, super cited Píagetrs (Flave11, 1963) and Havighurstrs

(1953) emphasís on the importance of resolving the cognitive developmen-
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Ëa1 proble¡ns and deuands of one stage before cop{ng v¡íËh those of the

next, as r,¡el-l as Ericksonrs (1963) theory Èhat future growth is províded

by the interaction betr^¡een ego strength and the roLe Cernands according

to organisu.j-c and societal tíuetabl-es. The idea of fut,ure orientatíon

rvas enpírical-ly iclentífiecl by Buehler (l-933) as an organízíng attríbute

of ad.ol-escence and llughes (1958) referred to future orientaËíon as the

rrsubjective career... the rnovíng perspective in which Ëhe perscn sees

life as a r¡hole and interpreËs... meaníng" (p. 63). PiageÈ ís also

cited regardíng Ëhe developmental sËage of adolescent exploraÈion rvhich

he essential-1-y describes as Ëhe sËage of forrnal- operations bel-¡ceen the

ages of 11 and J-5, characterized by hypothesís foruuLation, testíng, errd

eliminat.íon.

OËher fur¿danenËal prínciples pertinent to Superls theory oí voca-

tional ÍLa.turiËy and extracted from developuental psychology íncl-ude the

noËions that Ëhe organism is essentíai-ly active, not passive, and con-

stiÈuËes what has been cal-led an "open system" (Bertalanffy, l-961-);

the individual moves progressively fror,r dependency io independence by

acguíring slcill-s and cornpeËencies necessary Ëo perforn adeguatel-y in

r^'ays val-ued by oËhers; as the individual gaíns cogníËive abÍl-ities

u,hích allow abstraction and generalization, he moves frorn a "nor,¡" to

a "future" oríentaËion; and finally, as the individual moves fro¡r

irnmediaËe Ëo delayed graËífication in his affecLíve and ímpulsive life,

he can increasingl.y choose and commit hinself to nore refíneC social

and personal goals (Ilarrís, L974).

The Vocational l,íaturity Quotient

RelaËive Ëo the concept of mental raêËurity, Super (l-955) also
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theorized that, since the rrocatíonal life stage at rEhich an individual
is funcÉioning ná.y or may not be appropriaËe to hís chronological age,

íË r'¡ould be instructíve to employ the concept of a vocational maturitv
quotíent (wq¡ . A vÏQ was clefinecl by super as the ratio or .ro"u.tion"t

rnaturity to chronological age. As such, a \rI,fQ índicaËes u4:ether or not

Ëhe vocational cevelopr,ent of an individual is appropríate to his age

as v¡e1l as the rel-ative degree of vocational d.evelopmenË aboçe or belor,¡

Ëhe individual's chronoJ-ogical- age. In acldition, Super eraphasízed. that
vocational- maturíty ís not to be confused r,rith the concept of vocaÈional

adjustment, t,he 1aËter being definecl as the "adequacy of the handling

of the vocatíonal <ievelopnent probl-eros encountereC by Ëhe indívidual,
regardless of his vocational rnaturity and chronological age" (1955, p. 153).

FolJ-orvíng this 1íne of reasoníng, Supex (I957) differentíaÍ:eC bet\¿een

vocatíonal }:iaturiËy r (\M-r) and vocaËional Maturíry rr (vl"I-rt) . voca-

tional i'laturíty r rn'as conceptualizecl as the "life stage in rrrhích an

indiviõ.ual actually is, as evidenced by Ëhe clevelopmental tasks wíth

rvhÍch he is Cealing ín relatíon to the life stage in r¡hích he is expected

to be, Í-n terms of his age" (p . L32) and vocational MaËurít1, fr as the
rrrnattrrity of behavíor in the actual Life st,age (regardless of ru'hether

iË ís the expected lífe stage), as evídenced by the behavior shor,rn Ín
dealing v¡iËIi developrnental taslcs of Ëhe actual life stage compared with

the behavior of other índivíduals rn'ho are dealing rviËh the same develop-

mental tasksr' (p. 132) . Thus , rvhíle Vt"f-I acknor,¡leclges the expectaËion

that gross characÈeristics of vocatíonal developr,.enË are universally

descript.Íve of broacl chronological periocls, vM-rr focuses on the way

in r¿hich a particular indívidual is copÍng r,rith vocat,íonal developmenË
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in an i<leographic sense (Herr and Cramer, L972),

Behavior:al- Tndíces of Vocatíona1 ì4aturity

f'ol1owing Ginzberg and assocíates I (1951) nodel of vocational

behavior duríng Èhe exploratÍon stege of developnent, Super (1955)

pcstulated fíve dimensions of vocatíonal- rnaturiËy: Oríentation to

Vocat.íonal ChoÍce (lvhích relates to the indívidual-ts degree of concern

r¡iih the neeci to rnalce a vocational choice) ; Inf or-ation and Pl anníng

(degree to r','hich the individual is ínforroed about occupations and is

nal:ing or has carried ouË vocâtional plans); Consístency of Vocational

Preferences (degree to r,rhich occupatíonal interests have stabilized over

tiue); CrysËa1lízation of Traits and AptíËudes (degree to r¡hich abilí-

ties and traits have Ëaken shape, providíng consistenL índividual support.

for action); and trIisdorn of Vocational Preferences (degree of appro-

priateness of the occupational- choice for the indivÍdual). These

dímensions of vocaËíonal behavíor outl-ineC by Super are generally

consistent rvith Baldrsinrs (1955) three basic features of rna¿uas behavior:

ccgniËion, goal selection, and goal-directed behavior.

In addition to defining and ouËlíning dirnensíons of vocatíonal

nat,uríty, Strper also developed (as part of his longitudínal research

projecË enËitled Ëhe Carger PaËtern Study) a number of indíces as

pcssible aeasures of each dirnensíon of vocational maturíËy ín adolescence.

The Career Pa.t-tern Study, which began in 1951, involved 1/r2 eighth-grade

and l-34 ninth-grade boys in Middletovrr, ITew York, whom Super has

follor+ed and reportecl. upcn at various stages, up to age 25, in four

separate rnonographs. trIhile he has refined the indices for ueasuring

vocational maÊuriÈy, he has retained his five original dimensions of
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r.raËurit-v outlined earlier.

Gríbbons and Lohnes (1-968) replícated the early stages of superrs

research by monitoring a sanple oÍ. 57 boys and 54 girls fron eighth grade

Ëo Lr'ro years beyond high school- ernploying a vocatíonal maËurity measure

labelled Readiness for vocaËiona1 Planning (R\æ). Their study, r*hile

revealíng onJ-y small íncreases in vocaËíonal rnat.urÍty fron grade eíght

to grade Ëen' tended to corroborate rnajoï aspects of Superts vocational

u'aturity Ëheory. Gríbbons and Lohnes (1968) concluded that vocatíona]-

uiaturity is "a rrost meaningful developrnent.al concept, that ít ís emergenË

r¡ith the psssage of tíme, that ít ís persistent oveï tÍue, and that ít,
is differentíeËed into a nul-tidinerisíonal synC::one of traits, the liernel

of which is inforned planfulness" (p. 103).

Agai-nsË the background of the pioneeríng theory arrd research erner-

ging fron superfs career PaËtern -qtudy, crites (1965) authored the

first, pracÉical neasure of vocat.ional raaËurity, called the career

llaturíty Tnventory (CMI). Crites (1961) descríbec1 career rnaturity as

rrthe naturity of an indivídualrs vocational behavior as indicaËed by the

sinilariËy beËrueen hís behavior and that of the oldesË índivíduals in

hj-s vocational- life sËage" (p. 259).

rn suarna-'-y, Ëhe concept. of career or vocaËíonal maturity has

evolved ín the past quarter of a cenLury ín oppositíon Ëo ËraiÈ-and-

factor theories prevalent in the 1930rs and l-940ts. career or voc.a-

Ëíonal maturity is viersed varíous1-y as Ëhe indivídualts degree of

vocatíonal developnent, his reedíness for specific r¡ocational t.asks

characterisËic of his age or vocatíonal lífe stage, artd/or the degree

to r"'hich he Ís copíng ideographícal-1-y wiËh occupatíona1- choice problens.
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The Vocational Life Stage in Adolescence

The present research focuses on the adolescent vocational life

stage of exploration. Super (L974) noted that the "exploratory" period

of vocational development may ín fact continue for several years aÍxet

formal schooling is terminated and recommended that much of education

be geared to facilitate planned exploration. Pietrofesa and Splete (1975)

indícated that vocational experiences at the junior high 1eve1 should

provide the opportunity for students to choose broad occupational areas

or clusters for in-depth exploration.

Harris (L974) stressed that the sígnifícance of the exploratory

aspects of vocatíonal development cannoL be emphasízed enough. He

further suggested that ouT contempoïary general education process is

sti1l too cognítively-oríented Lo provide truly exploratory experiences

for students and that exploratíon must come at a tíme when the índivi-

dual's enelgy levels are hÍgh and 65eneral habíts are sti1l flexible.

School curricula should be reorganized in order to permit "more genuine

doing activíties to take theír place alongside books as legítirnate

exploratory devices" (p. 94). Herr and Crarner (L972) further reínforced

this notion by suggesting that the junior hígh school become a time for

exploration, reality-testi-ng, and movement "toward a conception of self

as seen against a background of rvork" (p. 92).

l4odels of Career or Vocational Maturity

Superrs Career Pattern Study Models

Trvo models of vocational or career maturity emerged from Superrs

Career Pattern Study of ninth-grade boys, initiated in 1951. As

Super (L974) observed, these models, along i^/ith all other curlent
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working models of vocational maturity, are structural rather than devel-

opmental in nature, i. e., they focus on the factors irhich comprise

vocational maturj-ty during a specific life stage rather than examining

the differential rates of development of the various factors over a

life span. For his first model of career maturÍty (Appendíx A),

Super (L974) ruas gui-ded by several theories of developmental psychology:

1. Development proceeds from random, undifferentiated actívíty,

to goal-dírected, specific activíty;

2. Development is from dependence to Íncreasíng independence;

3. Development ís in the dírectíon of increasíng awareness and

oríentation to reality (the mature individual cognízes the

situation) ;

4. The mature indivídual selects a goal;

5. The mature individual's behavior is goal-directed. (Baldwin, 1967;

F1ave1l, L963; Havighurst, 1953)

rn his first model of vocational maturity, super established

trüenty índices of maturity for each of the six dimensions in the model

(see Appendix A), but these índices rvere revised. subsequent to empirical

testing of the model wíth nÍnth grade boys. A factor analysis of the

initially proposed indices of vocatíonal maturíty thus led to the for-

mation of his second model (Appendix B). rn this model, indÍces such.

as rvÍsdom or realism of vocational preference do not appear due to the

fact that they showed no íntercorrelations with each other nor with

other intercorrelated measures. Super (L974) suggested that, up to this

poínt, models of vocational maturity were either extremely theoretícal

or they rvere based on limited empirical data at one age 1evel.
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The Crites' Model

Tn an attempt to organize Superr s dimensions of vocational maturity

into a conceptual framervork i^zíth heuristíc value for measurement and

theory, as well as usefulness ín understanding research fíndíngs,

Crites (1965) proposed a siructural model of career maturity in adolesceñce

(Appendix C). Through progranmatic research, first at the Universíty of

Tor¿a and later at the University of Maryland, Crites sought to refíne

Super's model and to develop a battery of j-nstruments designed to measure

career choice compentencies and career choíce attitudes. In contrast to

Super's (1960) Career Pattern Study, in whích the vocational copíng

behavíors of an indívídual were compared wíth those of his age Elroup,

Crites víewed the appropríate comparÍson to be r,/ith the oldest índiví-

duals in the same vocational life stage. For example, nínth graders are

compared on an age scale r¿ith tr¿elfth graders.

The formal characteristics of Critesr model were patterned after

Vernon's (1950) schema for the structure of intelligence, ín which the

loruest level incorporates the operatíonally defined variables of

ínterest; the intermedíate level symbolizes group factors derived from

Ëhe interrelationships among the varíab1es; and the highest level is

delimited by the commorì. varíance among the group factors. Crites' model

is thus a hierarchical one, based on the assumption that the variables

ancl group facto::s are interrelated rather than discrete, in contrast to

hypotheses suggesting that developmentally, the trend should be toi¿ard

greater differentiation of specífic behaviors (Crites, 1965).

Crítes re-classified Superrs indíces of career maturi-ty under

four major headings: consistency of career choÍces, realísm of career

choices, career choice competencies, and career choice attitudes. He
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accepted Lhe Career Pattern Study method of assessing the first tr¿o

categorÍes and devoted his attention to the latter t\^ro areas dealing with

the atLitudinal and j-ntellective aspects of choice making. The career

choice compentencies and career choice attitudes groups \üere specifically

derived from Superrs Oríentation to Vocatíonal Choice, fnformation and

Planning, and certaín components of the CrystallizaLion of Traits dimen-

sions, as rvell as from concepts advanced by other theorísts (Crites, 1964)

Other Structural Models

Super (L974) presented two structural models of vocational maturity

derived from theory and refined in the light of empirícal research. The

fírst model (Appendix D) shorvs the structure of vocational maturity in

nÍnth grade and the second (Appendix E) in the truelfth grade. fn these

models, the correlatÍon coefficients are estimated hypothetical correla-

tions, i.e., they are based on theory buL are not characteristic of

actual observed correlatíons of any one study. They represent a synthesis

of salient factorÍal clusters from several studies.

The Developmental Model

In order to supplement exísting structural models, Super (L974)

proposed a theoretical developmental model of vocational maturity

(Appendix F) in rvhich he attempted to clarífy the diffeïential rates

of development of the various factors. In particular, he designated

factors in grade trvelve which have not sufficiently matured by the ninth

grade to justífy their inclusion there. For example, certain types of

informatíon, such as data regardíng occupational advancement, are

irrelevant to fourteen-year-olds. The declining importance of parental

socioeconomic sËatus as youth attains greater independence in a demo-
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cratic society ís also illustrated in this model. Again, this

is a hypothetical paradigm based on theory and modified by existi_ng

data.

Instruments for Measuring Career Maturj-ty

Four of the best-known tests or inventories for measuring career

or vocational maturity are the Career Maturity Inventory (CMI) (Crites,

1965), the Cognitive Vocational Maturity Test (Cvl'ff) by ¡restbrook and

clary (L967), the Readiness for vocational planning scale (RVp) by

Gribbons and Lohnes (1968) and the career Development rnvenrory (cDr)

(Super and Forrest, L972). Each of these ínventories will be described

in terms of íts development, content, administrationrand utilíty as a

measuríng device, with specíal attention being gí-ven to the test em-

ployed ín the present study, crites' career Maturity rnventory (cMr).

TLrg_Çognitive vocarional MrrntirJ_!rÊ!_(çm4T)_ (I{estbrook and clary,
L967)

The cvlvflr is a cognitíve measure of vocatÍona1 matur.rty, deveroped

to assess one of the types of variables ín crítes I refinement of the

career Pattern stud¿'s model of vocational maturity, the information

variables. rn an attempt to adequately sample the uni-verse of voca-

tional information, westbrook and his colleagues employed. Roefs

classífication of occupations as rvell as the Dictionary of Occupational

Titles and the occupational outlook Handbook, in devisíng their test
for the measuremenË of vocational knoi,rledge. Six areas ¡,¡hich appeared.

to match closely the objectives of career education programmes r{ere

chosen for ínclusion in the CWÍT. They are: Fields of tr^Iork (knowledge

of the occupations available in varíous fields of rvork); Job SelecLion
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(the abílity to choose the most realistíc occupation for a hypothetícal

student who is descríbed in terms of his abilitíes, interests, values,

etc.); work condítions (knorvledge of rvork schedules, income levels,

physical condítions, job locations, etc.); Edueation Required (know-

ledge of the amount of education generally requíred. for a rvide range of

occuoations); Attributes Required (knoluledge of the abílities, interests,

and values generally needed for various occupations); and Duties

(knorvledge of the principal dutíes performed ín a variety of jobs).

i^iithin each of these areas, items are arranged in order of íncreasing

difficulty. The CVMI has a total of L20 items, takes about seventy-five

minutes to complete, and may be group administered and scored by class-

room teachers or counsellors. It ís geared fo-r grades síx through níne,

but may be useful at other levels if it appears to match the objectives

of a given career education curriculum or career guidance prograiûrte.

Care was taken to ensure that reading ability ítself did not account

for major variances in test scores.

The CVI'ff is recommended for use in three areas: first, as a

screeníng device to assess overall group readiness for varíous educa-

tional-vocational decisíons; second, as a diagnostic tool, to ídentify

specific individual wealcnesses ín the six areas that requíre remediation;

and third, as an instrument for evaluating the effectiveness of

career education and development progranrnes.

The Readiness for Vocational Pfrttttitrg (RW) Sc"1e (Gribbons and Lohnes,

In contrast to other scales of career maturÍty, the RVP takes the

form of a structured personal interview and requires some short-term

training to ensure maxímum validity and reliability of admínistration.
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An interview protocol ruas chosen over a questionnaíre format ín order

to reduce the resistance encountered rvhen students are asked to re-

cord their ídeas on paper and to allow for maximal opportunity for

studänt self-expression and dísclosure of thoughts and attÍtudes.

Further, provided that rapport is established betrveen the intervi-ewer

and intervíewee, the RVP approach permits t.he clarificatj-on of vocabu-

lary too difficult for some students and probing for more specifíc

ansrüers and ideas (Gribbons and Lohnes, 1968). Many of the questions

ín the RVP intervj-ew schedule represent modifications of íntervíeru

protocol used in Super's Caleer Pattern Study (Super and Overstreet,

1960) .

The RVP is appropriate for students in grades eight through

tr¿elve. The íntervíer¿ schedule contaíns approximately 50 questions

(it varies slightly wíth subject grade levet) and scoríng is carried

out by rating Èhe quality of subjectst responses on a scale of 0

(indicating a lack of understandíng or ar,{areness) to 4 (applicable Ëo

accurate responses wíth qualifying explanations). The RW ís intended

to assess varíous elements pertaining to the career choice process:

factors ín curriculum and occupatíonal choice, verbalízed strengths

and weaknesses, accuracy of self-appraisal, vocational interests,

values, and level of independence ín decision-making.

The Career Development Inventory (CDI) (Super and Forrest, L972)

The Career Development Inventory tras created in order to measure

the effects of exposing high school students to a computerized

guidance progranme entitled the Educational and Career Exploratíon

System. It paralleled the theoretícal observation that the concept of
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vocational maturity not only described a d.evelopmental process, but

as a measurable construct, it also served. as an outcome variable,

i'e', measure of the effectíveness of some experímental treatment

The career Development rnventory is an objective, multifactor,

self-administerÍng, paper-and-pencil instrument for measuring the

vocational maturity of male and female adolescents. The test provídes

three scale scores, tr,ro of rvhich are attitudinal in nature and one of
rvhÍch ís cognitive. scale A, planning orientation, contains 33 j_tems

related to concern rvith occupational choice, specifícity of planning,

and a self-estímated rating of occupational information. scale B, Re-

sources for Exploration, has 2B items involving a self-rated assessment

of resources for use in vocational planning. It is designed to measure

the quality of rescurces r,rhi-ch are actually used as r¿el1 as those

rvhich are potentially useful to the indÍvidual in career exploration.

scale c, rnformation and Decisíon l.,laking, ís composed of 30 items and

assesses the,studentts possession of actual occupational information

and hís knowledge of horv to integrate personal and occupational infor-
mation into educatíona1 and vocational decísions. Thus, scale A

measures the studentrs attitudes toward planníng and choosing an

occupation, scale B estimates the qualíty of individually used. and

potentially avaílable resources, and scale c assesses the quality of
occupational information acquíred by the student together rvith the

ar,rareness of íts decision-making utility. The cDr therefore taps both

attÍcudínal and cognitive aspects of vocational maturity.

Questions on superts career Development rnventoïy are not sex-

differentiated. The reading leve1 is set at grade six and Ëhe
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vocabulary and content make it applícable for both junior and senior

high students. Administration is self-explanatory and total testing

time is from thirty to forty minutes. A college form is also available

r.¡ith appropríate post-secondary termínology. Since hand scoring is

tedious, a computer-based format is obtainable. The completíon of all

items is essential to scorÍng.

Super (7974) noted that, in addition ro its original use in

evaluatÍng a computer-based counsellíng system, the ClfI has also been

used to evaluate courses in career development for ínner-city ninth

graders in a career education proj ect ín New York City and for suburban

ninth graders on Long Island. The content of the CDI makes it suitable

for evaluating the impact of many types of educational and vocational

guidance progranmes, servíces, and activítíes intended to augment the

vocat:i-onal development of students in junior and seníor hígh school or

ín the first year of post-secondary school education. In addítion,

the CDI may be used to assess the degree of career maturity attained

by different groups of students classífíed by age, grade, sex, work

experiences, eËc., for the purpose of curriculum planning. Finally,

it is intended for use ruith indivídual students in determÍníng t.heir

readiness for certain learning and exploratory experíences rvhich are

like1y to remedy defíciencíes or buíld on existing sËrengths.

The Career llaturíty Inventory (CMÐ (Crites, 1965)

The Career }laturity Inventoïy r{as originally entítled the Voca-

tíona1 Development Inventory (VDI). Crítes altered the title to

signify that the CMI measures career behavíors rvhich mature over time,

as opposed to vocatíonal educaLion or occupational status variables.
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There are tr"ro parts to the CMI: the Attítude Scale and the- Competence

Test, designed to measure the group factors "career choice attitudes"

and "career choice competencies" in Crítes t model of career maturíty.
"Rationale for the Career lfaturity Inventory was based on several

assumptions concerning the developmental nature of vocaËional behaviors..

These assumptions included the theory that vocational behavíors mature

over time in a systematic fashÍon and that career development is typi-

ca11y a unidirectional process terminating in the achíevement of some

end-state or objectíve. Further, while vocational behaviors need not

develop uniformly during any given life stage, they generally should

not reverse themselves. Thus, only those items whích demonstrated a

monotonic relationshíp (i.e., eíther íncreased or decreased) vith age

and w-hich differentiated among the varÍous levels ín the educational

structure during late childhood and adol-escence r,¡ere chosen for use in

the CMI. Cross-sectional and longitudinal methods of data collectíon

were employed to ensure that Cl"iI items could be ínitially standardized

cross-sectíonally and then re-standardized longitudinally as core samples

r,/ere retested from one school year to the next. The standardizatíon

populatiorr \^/as drarøn from students in grades five through twelve as

r,¡ell as f rom college sËudents.

The Competence Test, in particular, was developed to quantify

"comprehension and problem-solving abilities as they pertaÍn to the

(career) choÍce processrr (crítes, 1965, p. 7). This part of the cl"lr is

composed of five subtests, each of which measures a sequential element

ín career decision-making: self-appraisal, occupational ínformatíon,

goal selection, planning, ancl problem-solvíng. Administration of the

battery takes approximately two and a half hours (one half-hour per
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subtest) and scoring may be done by hand or machíne. hrhíle the principle

utílity of the Competence Test lj-es in the diagnosis of specific problems

ín the career decision-making process, the test may also be used as a

"neeàs" assessment to deLerqine effective curricular and guidance activi-

tíes for students. The Compentence Test provides a relevant basis for

evaluating the extent to which career education objectives have been

met.

The Attitude Scale of Crites' Career Maturit Inventor

The Attitude scale is a paper-and-pencÍ1 inventory consisting of

fifty True-False statements of attítudes toward r,¡ork. It ¡uas constructed

to "elicit the attiLudinal or disposítional response tendencíes in

(career) maturity which are non-intellective in nature, but rvhích may

medíate both choice behaviors and choice aptitud.es (competencies)" (Crites,

L965, p. 7). Items for the test r¡zere chosen prirnarily from verbaLiza-

tions made by clients in career counselling as well as from career auto-

biographíes and case sufirmaries. The five maín clusters or dimensions

into rvhich the attítudes on the scale have been divided ínclude:

(1) involvement in the choice process; (2) orÍentation toward work;

(3) independence in decision-making; (4) preference for vocational

choice factors; and (5) conceptions of the choice process (CriÈes, ]1974,

p. 29). The Attitude scale yields a global and monotonically grade-

related score of the maturíty of career attitudes and Lakes about twenty

minutes to admíníster. It was standardized on 2822 stuð.ents in grades

five through twelve cluring the 1961-62 academic year ín cedar Rapids,

Iorya.
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Reliability of the Attitude Scale

Test-retest reliability for the Attitude scale has been demon-

strated ín a number of large sample studies (N's ranging from 255 to

L349) rvith students in grades six through tivelve. The correlation

coeffícients over these studies ranged from a lol of .65 xo a high of

.84 wíth the mean correlation being .74. super and crites (1962)

pointed out that these coefficients are comparable to other non-intellec-

tive measures and are what might be expected theoretically for a

factorially complex scale.

Val-idíty of the Attirude Scale

Cri-tes ,rnr4, ""a* ,*, ahe conrent valÍdiry of the Attirude

scale rvas establíshed by selecting the attitudes iË is d.esigned to

measure from contemporary theories of career development. He cited

a study by Ha1l (1962) ín ruhich expert judges (such as counsellíng

psychologists) agreed wíth the empirically-derÍved scoring key for the

Attítude scale three times out of four. criterion-related valídity

for the Attitude scale has been shown by correlatíng it wíth other

measures of símilar varíables such as realism in vocational aspÍration

and consistency, decisionrand realism in careeï choíce. For example,

sígnifícant correlatíons have been found to exist r¿ith Mí1ler and

Haller's occupational scale (Bathory, Lg67) and with Gribbons and.

Lohnesf Readíness for vocational planning (Rw) scale (cooteï, Lg66).

And fínally, construct va1ídÍty of the Attitude scale may be assessed

by its ínterrelationshíps with an extensive "nomonological netrvork" of

variables which have been correlated r,¡ith it. These variables include

socio-economic status, prevíous work experíence, íntelligence, special
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aptitudes, interest profíle stability, personalíty traits, general

adjustment status, academic achíevement, ratings in vocational training,

job success, and composites of variables derived from factorial and mul-

tiple regression analyses (Crites, L974) .

Career Attitude Maturit_y as a Dependent Measure

Crites (L973) noted that attempts to change Attitude Scale scores,

from lesser to greater career maturity, through direct manipulatíons of

the indívidualrs external environment have been of two types: some

form of counselling experience, either individual or group, or some

form of didactic exposure, such as an occupalíonal ínforrnation course

or career game. Results from both research methods have been mixed.

Bovee (1961), for example, reported significant gains in career attitude

maturity for tryo experimental groups, one wi.th pre-counselling-plus-

counselling and the other with counselling only as compared wíth an

uncounselled control group in a Pre-Post-Test desígn. Símílarly,

Asbury (1967) and Gilliland (7966) reported hígher Post-Test scores

on the Attitude Scale for students who had received counselling as

opposed to those who did not. Goodson (L969) conducted a "gains"

analysis of Pre- and Post-Test scores on the Attitude Scale for three

experÍmerrtal groups and one cont.rol group íncluding college freshmen

enrolled in an eíght-week oríentation course. He not only found that

significant gaíns in maturíty \ùere made by the experimental groups, but

that the controls regressed in career attitude mattrrity in the course

of the experiment.

Myers (1966) pre- and post-tested subjects over a period of

approximately seven months ¡vith the íntervening experience for his
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exPerinental group consisting of partícipation in a Neighborhood Youth

Corps Project \^rith adjunctive counselling. Contrary to the studies by

Asbury, Bovee, and Goodson, however, he found no significant differences

in gains for the experímental groups versus an equívalent control group

(N= 49). Further, schmieding and Jensen (1968) employed rhe Arrirude

scale for a Post-Test only analysis of a 22-hour "occupatíons classtt

for eleventh and tr^¡elve grade Indian students, extending over an eight-

rveek period with one experímenLal and one control group (34 students

per group). The results revealed no signíficant differences between

the two groups, leadíng the investi_gators to conclude thaË'r... ít

r¡ou1d appear that short-term treatment has a límited influence on firrnly

established ímpressíons aird attitudes" (Crítes, L97I, p. 55). Shirts

(L966) was also urlsuccessful Ín èmonstrating that career attitude

maturíty ís enhanced by an experimental treatlnent, which consisted of

having students play the Life Career Game (Boocock, L964).

In summary, Crites (L973) indicated that some types of interven-

tions (both counselling and didactic) increase vocational maturíty as

measured by the Attitude Scale, while others do not.

Sex Dífferences In Career Attitude Maturity

Research findíngs and opínions concerníng the existence and

importance of sex dÍfferences in the maturation of vocational attítudes

are contradictory. Crites (1973) reported neglígible differences betr,¡een

the sexes in the standardi zation sample for the Cl"ll-Attitude Scale

(males and females only differed on two items out of 50), leading hirn

to conclude that sex may not be an important factor ín career attitude

maturity. Similarly, Super (Forrest and Thornpson, L974) indicated
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that there r^rere no significant differences ín the means and variances

between males and females ori any of his Career Development Inventory

scales, tr,7o of whích measure attítudinal aspects of career maturity.

Both Super and Crites, therefore, found a lack of discrimínation on the

basis of sex in research samples for theír inventories of career maturity,

suggesting the use of both tests for coeducational groups.

Horuever, in a study designed to determine if different patterns of

vocational attitude maturity exist between adolescent boys and girls,

Smith and Herr (7972) reported statistically signifícant mean dífferences

Ín maturity assocíated with sex membership. Their data indícated that,

in addition to scoring hígher on crítes' Attitude Sca1e, girls tend to

have less variance in their career attitude maturity scores. FurLher,

Smith and Herr found a tíghter clustering of Attitude Scale scores for

both sexes at the tenth grade than at the eighth grade level, indica-

tíng greater homogeneity of attítudes at the hÍgher grade 1eve1.

These apparent contradj-ctíons regarding sex differences in career

maturity prompted the inclusion of sex difference analyses in the present

study.

The RelatÍon Between TntellecLive Factors and Career Attitudes

Studies of intellective variables related to the Attitude Scale

have dealt almost exclusively with relationships betr,ieen inte11Ígence

or scholastíc aptitude and career attitudes. In a group of 257 nínth

grade boys, Dutt (1968) reported an r of .42 between the Oris Quick-

Scoríng l"Iental Abí1ity Tests and the Arrirude Sca1e. Cover (1968)

found a correlation of.45 betrveen the Attitude Scale and the Coopera-

tive School and College Ability Tests (SCAT) for l-62 high school seníor
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males. In another sample of 1116 ti¿elfth graders, Tammínen and

Miller (1968) índicated an r of .40 wíth the }tinnesota Scholastic

Aptitude Test (MSAT) and the Attitude Scale, and Hoyt (L962) reported

correlations ranging from ,25 Lo .53, rvith a mean r of .37, for the

Attitude Scale and the Daí1ey Vocational Guidance Tests in fifteen

vocational training schools. Crítes (L973) noted that the average

rrs for college students have been lower due to the greater group homo-

geneity Ín ability, such as in the study conducted by Carek (1965) in

which a correlation of .17 was found to exíst between the American

College Testing Program (ACT) composite scores and scores on the Atti-

tude Scale for 346 male freshmen and sophomores. Further, I^iílliams (L967)

indicated a correlatíon of .20 v¡ith the Scholastic Aptitude Test-Verbal

and the Attitude Scale in a sample of 215 male sophomores ín college.

And finally, Forrest (1971) found a significant relationshíp (r's of

.42) to exj-st between the Attitude Scale and the cognítive Scale C of

Superfs Career Development Inventory. He also reported moderate

correlations between the Attitude Scale and verbal aptítude as well as

between the Attítude Scale and grade-point average, and concluded from

these findÍngs that the Attit.ude Scale appears to be in fact, although

not in design or theory, largely a cognitive scale.

These results of research on the Attítude Scale are also consis-

tent wlth fÍndings reported by Super and Overstreet (1960) on the

Irrdices of Vocational Maturity and by Gribbons and Lohnes (1968) on the

Readiness for Vocational Planníng (RV?) scales, ín which verbally ex-

pressed career attitudes have been shov¡n to relate to verbal intellí-

gence or aptítude. Crítes (1973) suggested that these results are to be

expected if it ís to be assumed that attitudes mediate decision-rnaking.
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CHAPTER II

METHOD

Career Attitude Maturity Study

Subj ect s

Ss for the experímental group were 76 grade nine st.udents (38 males,

38 females) attending Pembina Crest Junior High School which Ís located.

in a predominantly míddle class community in l^iinnípeg. The average age

of the students participatíng in the study was 14.5 years. control

groups A and B, each consísting of 38 males and 38 females, \,.üere chosen

from near-by schools. None of the students (experimental or control)

had received any systematic career educatíon or career counselling

prior to the treatment period and only the experimental subjects re-

ceived the five-month career education treatment.

Treatment

The overall treatment given to the experimental Ss consisted of a

five-month career education course which included three 35-minute

classes per week from the beginníng of January to the end of May.

An overview of the treatment protocol ís presented in Figure 1.

Measuring Instrument

Crites' Attitude Scale (Form IV) (Appendix G) of rhe Career

llaturity rnventory (cw¡ ruas employed as the dependenL measure of

career attitude maturity. The Attitude scale was judged appropriate

for grade nine students on the basis of its content, vocabulary, and

relative brevity.
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Procedure

The Attitude Scale was administered to the experimental subjects

in January, L977, just prÍor to the starL of the career education course

et ttre beginning of April, the same scale \A/as read.ministered Ëo the

experímental group and was also administered for the first tíme to the

subjects in control Group A. Finally, ín mJ-d-June, the scale \^ras once

again administered to the experimental and control Group A subjects.

Also at this time, the scale was administered to a second control group,

control Group B, which ruas added to the study ín order to be able to

assess the possible reactive effects of pre-testÍng on Control Group A

and on the experimental group. The Differential Aptitude Tests (D.A.T.)

were administered to all Ss across groups in January.

Hypotheses and Experimental Designs

Experimental designs \^/ere formed

belov¡. As noted, desígns for each of

Appendix H.

to study the hypotheses stated

these hypotheses are presented in

Research Hypothesis

If grade nine students are exposed to an experimental treatment,

consisting of a five-month career education programme, then there will

be (a) a signifícant difference in the experimental subjectsr pre- and

post-treatment career aLLitude maturity scores, as measured by Critest

Attitude Scale; and (b) a signíficant difference betroeen the experimental

control A, and control B subjectsr career attitude maturíty scores,

measured by Critest Attitude Scale.
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Null Hypotheses

1. There will be no significant differences in career attitude matur-

ity (mean scores) (a) betrøeen the experimental, Control A, and Control B

grouþs in June; or (b) between males and females in June (Figure A,

Appendix H).

2. There i'rill be no significant differences in career attitud.e matur-

ity (rnean scores) (a) betrueen the experímental and. Control A groups in

April or June; or (b) between males and females in April (Figure B,

Appendix H).

3. There v¡i11 be no significant differences in career attitude matur-

íty (a) between the January, April, and June mean scores for the experi-

mental subjects; or (b) betrveen the male and female experimental subjects

in January (Figure C, Appendix H).

4. No sígnifícant correlations rvill be found to exist between the

male and female career attítude maturity scores and male and. female

vR + NA composite scores on the Differentíal Aptitud.e Tests (D.A.T.) for

the experimental group in January, April, or June; for control Group A

in April or June; or for control Group B j-n June (Figure D, Appendix H).

Data Analysís

Analyses of varíance (ANOVAs) rvere performed on the career attj-tude

matgrity scores obtained by Ëhe experímental and. control Ss. However,

since the control and experimental groups r,/ere found to be significantly

different ín terms of aptitude, analyses of covariance (ANCOVAs) were

also performed on the career attitude maturíty data, in order to statis-

Èically control for the differences in aptitude.
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Idork Exposure Project

Subj ecËs

Ss for Ëhe trIork Exposure Project we::e the sawe 76 grade nine

students rvho served as the e:,1perímenËal group for the Career AtËitude

}IaËurity Study. There \.¡ere no control- groltps for the project..

l'Ieasurj.ng Ins!ruments

Tr,ro separate quesËionnaires, one for students (Appendix I) anô

one for particípaËíng euployers (AppenCíx J), r+ere uËilized to assess

the effectíveness of the project.

Procedure

During Ëhe first three r"eelcs of the projecË in Januar;.r, L977,

sËudents chose occupational areas to investígate from the CARIERSEARCH

kit (Í'nicley and Brooks, L975). Follol¡íng Ëhís ínitial research

students r^rere inforn:ed thate as parË of Ëhe career course requiren:enLs,

they were to choose one job síte to visit for one half-<iay onLy during

the school Ëetm, in order to observe peopl-e at work and to inierviev¡

them about their jobs. All studenËs were e>pecteC to wriËe about theír

e:ryeriences for the purpose of publication ín a career boolcleË.

Students selected job siËes to vísíË and drew up 1ísËs of quesËions

Ëhey níghË líke ârrsr{êrêd once at Ëhe job sites, as well as maËería1s

(such as caînerase tape recorders, etc.) Ëhat they vrould use to collecË

data. Tç,o or Ëhree classes rnrere spenË dísctrssíng techniques of inÈer-

vierving and methods of effectíve picture-taking. As visiËs to job sites

r,rere subject to the availabÍ1ity and conveníence of enrployers, all 76
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hor,'ever, by the end of May.
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r''l-L visitations rüere conpleted,

"Students 
and participating empJ-oyers viere adninísterecl separate

questíonnaires on r'.'hich they rvere aslced to rate sÈaËenents on a five-
pcint sca1e ranging from "strongly agree" Ëo trstrongly disagree".

The sËateuents related directly tc the projeet hypotheses (Appendíces

I and J).

Iiypotheses

I. As a result of a half-day ruork e>æosure experíence, stucienlq r¿il1:

f. increase their etTareness of Ëhe characÈerístics of job environ-

nents (ph}'sical setËíngs), job responsíbi'litíes, and job prerequisites

(such as the educatíon or skills neede<i Ëo get the joL,s);

2. better appreciaËe the relaLionship between school subjects ancl

jobs;

3. be rnotívated. t.o further explore jobs on theír ovm;

4, be beËter prepared Ëo evaluate the suitabíl-ity of jobs for

themselves;

5. discuss job and careeï interests r^rith their parents;

6. knor¡ sorue of the undesirabl-e as v¡ell- as the desirable aspecEs

related to jobs.

IÏ. As a result of a half-day rtork exTcsure e:¡períence, employers rví11-:

l-. feel that sLudents gained a reasonable id.ea of rvhat theír jobs

involve;

2. have a beËter uncl.ersËanding of stud.entst eËtitud.es tor^rard work;

3. feel that grade nine sËudents aïe suffícient.ly raature to benefit.
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frou a work e>qposure approach to caïeeï educatíon;

4 " feel thaÈ iuork e:'posure is an effecËÍve rneans of providing

inforrnat,ion abouL their jobs to sËudents;

5. exr)ress vrillingness to parËícipate in similar progïar.trres in

the future.

Data AnalysÍs

Due to the nature of this part of Èhe sËudy and Ëhe type of data

avaílable, only descriptive sËaËisÈics were eruployed. The freguency

of response ín each category (fron I'st.rongly agreet' to 'strongly disa-

gree") Tl'¡as deËennined and sirnpl-e percenËeges calcul-aËed (Appendices

I and J).
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CHAPTER ]I]

RESULTS

Career Á,ttitude Mraturity Study

A 2(sex) X 3(tíme) repeaËed Ereasures anal-ysis of variance (ANOVA)

v,'as performed on Ëhe career attit,ude mat.urity scores obtained by Ëhe

experinental subjects in January, April, and June. Tn Èhis analysis,

ttr.e dependenË variables r¿ere the career ât.títude naturity scores r'íth

the independent varíables beíng subject. sex and test títße (January,

April, and June). The anal-ysis failed to reveal any significanL ¡sain

effects due to sex or Êine. However, Ëhe sex X test. Èíme ínteracËion

r,¡as staËistícal1-y sígnificanÉ. The analysís ís presenÉed in Tabl-e l-

and the results are graphically displayed ín Figure 2.

In view of the statistically signíficant. se>l X test Ëine interac-

Ëion for the experinental subjectse tests of símpl-e maín effects \{ere

also performed on Ëhe Januaryr.{príl , and Jr:ne career attitude maturiËy

scores for Ëhe e:,períuental nieles and females. The resul-ts of these

analyses, presenËed in Table 2, did not reveal any sígnificant. betv¡een-

group differences for the rnales and fernal-es at January, Aprí1, or June.

In ad<iítiolle no sígnificant v¡ithin-subject differences v¡ere reveal-ed

for the female experinental subjects over Ëine. Hovrever, signifícant

differences did eû.erge fron Ëhe Ëests of sinple neín effect,s for Ëhe

male e:iperÍmental subjects ol'er time. In víer,r of thís fincling, Scheffé

tests r^¡ere calculated to determine Ëhe specífic tirne at r¿hich Ëhe

significanË dífferencss occurred. These analyses revealed significanË
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Table 1

Summary of the Analysis of Variance on the January,
April and June mean career at.titude maturity

scores for the experimental SS

Source MSdfSS

Sex (S)

Error

Tíme (T)

TXS

Error

30.95 I

3827.74 7t+

24.48 2

48.66 2

7L74.L9 148

30. 95 ,{. L .44

5]-.7 3

L2,24 L,54 ,22

24 .33 3.06 .0s

7 .93
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TabLe 2

Surnrnary of the Sirnple Main Effec,ts
on the January, April, and June

career attítude maturity for the

and Scheffá Tests
mean scores in

experínental- Ss

Source MSdfSS F

Sirople l"Íaín Effects

Bet¡yeen Group

Sex at January

Sex at April

Sex at iune

Pooled Error

i,IiLhín Subj ect

Sex X Tir¡e

Tír,.re for lufales

Tirre for Fenales

76"00

.08

3 "04

5001-.93

6l-.0s

L2.4L

1

1

1

222

76.00

.08

3.04

22.53

30.53

6.2r

a 'r1

0.04

0.14

3. 85

0. 7B

n.s.

ïÌ. s .

n. s.

.05

n. s.

2

2

Scheff6 Tests for Males

January vs. April

January vs. June

April vs. June

Jan. vs. (Äpríl * June)

.L

1.50 n,s.

1. 6l- . 05

&
0.60 n.s.

1_. 55 .05

*Critical Value

*?tCriÉÍcal Val-ue

= 1.59
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differences beËr"¡een the January and June experiroental nale career

aEt,ituCe n,'¿t.urit)' scores, as viel1 as betr,¡een Ëhe nale experi¡¡ental

scores foy January and the average score for Äpril and June combined.

The analyses are presented in Table 2.

Further, a 2 (time) X 2(group) X 2 (sex) repea.ted neasures ANOVA

was perforned on the April anci June career attitude uaturity scores

for the experínenËal group and the first control group (Control Group

A). IIere again, Ëhe career aË.tit.ude rnaËurity scores served as the

dependent variables wÍËh Ëhe índeþendent variabl-es consisting of test

tírne (April and June), group (Experínental- and Control- Group A) and

sex (rnale versus ferale). The analysís ::eveal-ed a sígnifíc¿nt group

u¿ín effeeË rvith the Contrcl A subjecËs shor,ríng higher career atEitude

naturity scores than the exaerinental- subjects. Neither the se>: nor

t.íne main effects r,rere signifícant. In additÍon, none of the second

or third order Ínteract,ions v¡ere signíficarrË" The analysis is presenËed

in Table 3 and Ëhe resul-ts in Figure 3.

Finally, a 2 (sex) X 3 (group) ANOVA was performed on the June

career attiËuCe r,raturíty scores for the experínental, Control Group A,

and Cont.rol Group B subjects. The dependent varíables were the career

aËtitude naturíty scores r,¡ith Ëhe independenË r,'ariables being subjecË

sex and group. The subjecË sex and group rnaÍn effects r,rere noË

signífícant." In addítion, Ëhe subject sex X group ínieraction \,ras not

sígníficant. The analysis is presented ín Table 4 and the results in

Figure 4.

Pearson Product }loment correlatíon coeffícients r¡ere calculated

beËrueen DifferenËíal AptiEude Test (D.A.T.) VR {- NA cornposiËe scores
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Table 3

Summary of the Analysis of Variance on the April and
June career attítude maturity mean scores for the

experimental and Control Group A Ss

FMSdfSSSource

Group (c)

Sex (S)

GXS

Error

Time (T)

TXG

IÄò

TXGXS

Error

234.59

3 ,57

7 .89

57 5r,20

4. 03

tn^

0.27

o ,1,t . La

1165 . 89

t1/, qo

3.57

?QO

38. B6

4.03

2.06

0.27

o tl,

7. BB

6.04

1

1

.015

.7 62

.653

,47 6

.610

.8s4

.zBL

1

1

1

148

1

I

I

t-

148

¿1

<t
<1

L.L7
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Summary of the
maturitY

Table 4

Analysis of Varíance on the
scores for the exPerimental,

Control B Ss

career attitude
and

June mean
Control A,

Source MSdfSS

Group (G)

Sex

nvQ

Error

100.38

L2.79

2L,55

4Bs7 .16

2

I

2

222

50. t9

L2.79

L0,77

21. BB

)20

I

I

.l-03

.44s

.6L2

{Hf ¡i¡i,}"-
\._* -.,i1,)\

ûÊ r(f,.-'--- 'r'"-" ,{ç,, - -r-

)- '.-- 'o'u(r1¡^
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and the e>perirlental subjectsr career attitude maturity (C.A.M.)

scores in ianuary, April, and June; the ConÈrol Group A subjectsr

C.A.M. scores in April and June; and the Control B subjects'C.A.M.

scores in Jtrne. Separate correlations r¿ere calculated for nales and

fenales. These correlatíons are preserrted in Table 5. They reveal

sígnificant posiËive correlations betrveen D.Ä.T. scores anci C.A.M.

scores in January, A.pril , and June for the fenale e>çerimenta.l subject.s.

lIor.'ever, none of the D.A.T.-C.A.M. correlaËions in January, April , and

June were sigr,íficanË for the ¡nale experírnental subjects. The D.A.T.-

C.A.l'f. score correlatíons in ApríI- and June r,¡e::e both significantl_y

different fron zero for the feruale Control Group A subjects rvhile onJ-y

the June C.A.¡f . scores an<l D.A.T. scores r,rere signÍfícantly related

for ¡:al-e Control- A sub,jects. Finall-y, the D.A.T. and June C.A.If. scores

for both r¡;ale and fernale Cont,rol- Group B subjects \^/ere signífícantly

related.

In order to assess the possibility of Ð.4.T. score dífferences

beËrçeen Ëhe groups, a 2 (sex) X 3 (group) ANOVA.,+as perforued on the

D.A.T. scores fron the experiuental, ConÈroJ- A, and Control Ìì subjects.

Thís analysis re',realed that significant differences existed betrreen

the groups rvíËh respect Ëo D.A.T. scores. The analysis faíled, hovrever,

to reveal a significa-nt nain effecË due Ëo sex or a significent sex

X group interaction.. This analysis ís presented in Table 6. In view

of this finding, the dat,a analyzed above v¡ith the analyses of variance

rtere reanaLyze-ð usíng analyses of cor,'aria.nce ín order to sÈatistícally

contrcl for differences in D.A.T. scores. In Ëhese three analyses, to

be reported belor,r, Ð.À.T. scores served as Ëhe covariat,e.
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Table 5

correlation coefficients Betrveen career Attitude Maturity Cc.A.M.)scores and .t,G. * NA composite scores on the Differential
Apritude Tesrs (D.A.T.)

January C.A.M. Scores (Female Experimental gs)

April C"A.M. Scores (Fernale Experimental gs)

June C.A.l'f . Scores (Female Experimental Ss)

.\Jxrc

. JQ*:t

.48*tç

January C"A.M. Scores (Ma1e Experimental Ss) .23

April C.A.M. Scores (Ma1e Experimental Ss) .23

June C.4.1'1. Scores (Ma1e Experimental Ss)

April C.A.M. Scores (Fernale Conrrol A q")....

June C.A.M. Scores (Female Control A Ss) ....

29

Aprí1 C.A.M. Scores

June C.A.M. Scores

June C.A.l'f . Scores

June C.A.M. Scores

. /¡Q:kfi

; 39't

A Ss ) :1_7

, t¡lxts

(ltal-e Conrrol

(Ma1e Control A

(Fernale Control

(ltale Control B

.34'k

. o¿^,'

*p'
:t/rp4

.05

.01
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Table 6

summarv or the T:li;:',::,::ï:î"ïrî"rln. vR + NA composite

Source MSdfSS

Subject Sex (S)

Group (c)

SXG

Error

770.00

3916.01

2860.43

1

2

2

222

770.00

1958.00

L430.22

s3L.46

L.4s

3. 6B

2.69

tl .s.

.<.05

n.s.
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L 2 (sex) X 3 (tine) repeated measures anal]¡sis of covariance

(éNCCV'À) rvas perfor¡:ed on Èhe career attitude uaturity scores obta-ined

by the experinenËal subjects ín January, April, and June. The results

of tl"rís analysís are sinil-ar Éo Ëhe ANOVA resul-ts reported above. The

subject sex and Ëirne r¡aín effects were not signifícant alËhough the

se>: X tirne interacËion did reach statístical signíficance. This

analysis ís presented in Table 7.

TIte 2 (ti¡¡e) X 2 (group) X 2 (sex) repeated measures ANCOVA on

the Apríl and June career attitude maturity scores for Ëhe exaerímental

and Control A subjecÉs revealed no sígnifícanË main effects or inËerac-

tíons rshat,soever. Thus, rqhen the effect of differences in D.A.T. scores

ís sËatistícally controlled, the apparent dífference betr^reen the experl-

rnenËal and ConËroJ- A subjects rsiËh regard to career attiËude maturíty

disappears. The analysis is presented in Tabl-e B.

Finally, a 2 (sex) X 3 (group) AllcovA was performed on the June

caïeer attítude uaturíiy scores for Èhe experinenËal, ConËrol À, and

Control B subjecËs. As in the ANOVA, no significant ruain effecËs or

interactions r¡rel:e found. The analysis is presenËed in Table 9'
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Table 7

Summary of the Analysis of Covariance on Ëhe January, April ancl June Career

Attitude Maturíty Scores of the Experimental Ss

r,r'ith Dif f erential Aptitude Test (D 'A' T ' ) scores
as the covariate

Source df MS

Sex (S) 5.45 I 5.45 'z'7 '722

D.A.T. Scores 708.93 I 708.93 16'59 '000

Error 3118. B1 73 42.72

rirne (T) 24.48 2 L2.24 L'54 '2L7

r x s 48.66 2 24.32 3.07 '050

Error LI74,L9 148 7.93

SS
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Table B

Sunnnary of the Analysis of Covariance on the April and. June Career Attitude
Maturity scores of the ExperimenÈal and control Group A sswith Differenrial Aprirude Test (D.A.T.) scores as tie

Covariate

Source MSdfSS

Group (c)

Sex (S)

GXS

D.A. T. Scores

Error

Time (T)

TXG

TXS

TXGXS

Error

72.93

3.s7

L.L2

94L.96

4809.24

4.03

2.06

0,27

9.24

1165 . 89

I

1

1

I

L47

1

I

1

I

r_48

72.93

3.57

t.L2

94L.96

32.72

4.03

2.06

0.27

9,24

7. BB

2.23

1L

¿_1

28.79

<L

<L

<,I

I,L7

. t-38

.7 4L

. Bs3

.000

,47 6

.610

.854

.2BT
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Tabl-e 9

Summary of the Analysis of Covariance on
Ifaturity Scores of the Experímental
Differential Aptitude Test (D.A.T.)

the June Career ALtitude
and Control Groups wíth
Scores as the Covaríate

Source MSdfSS

Group (c)

Sex (S)

GXS

D.A.T. Scores

Error

ra o1
L\). JJ

t.46

2,60

Bs4. Bs

4002. 30

2

I
2

I
2?-L

L4,47

r.46

1. 30

854 . Bs

t_8.11

<T

<L

<. 1

47 .20

.4sL

.777

.931

.000
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Inlork Exposure Proj ecË

The resulLs of the studentst ïesponses to Ëhe llork E:posure Project

questicnnaire are presented in percentile form in Appendix I. In most

cases (seven ouË of ten), aË least 757" of the students \'Iere in agreeuent

(agreernent refers to the combíned responses in the I'sËrongly agree" and

"agreet' categories) rvith each of the sËaËements on the questionnaire'

llonever¡ oniry 597" of the sËudents agreed rvith sËatenenË three, t'I have

a beËter underst¿ndíng noru of hov¡ school subjecËs relate Ëo jobs"'

Twenty-four percent of the sËudents rvere undecided on Ëhat sËatement'

Further, only 677" of. the students found iÉ easy to tallq Èo adults about

their jobs (192 r+ere undecíded), and onLy 3L"l indicated thaË Lheir careel

visiE resulEed in a discussíon of jobs and careers r¡iËh theír parenËs

(statemenË seven). Forty-t\'ro percent, in fact, dísagreed rl'íth Ëhat

staLenent.

The results of the ernployerst responses are presented in Appendix J'

AË least 79i( of i:he enployers agreed iu'íth níne out of the Èen sËatenenËs

on the employer quesËíonnaíxe. On sËaËement three, t'4" a resul-t of the

f worlc urpo"r1r"-i experience, I harre a beÈter understandíng of studen¡sl

atËitudes tol'raïd work", however, only 507" of. the ernpl-oyers agreed and

4!% were undecided on Ëhat statement.
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CHA?TER IV

DTSCUSSION

The results of the presenË investigation provide on1-y pa::tial

suppcrË for the hypothesis that Ëhe career atËítude maturiËy scores of

Ëhe grade nine experimental studenËs ruoul"d increase following the fíve-

nonth career educatj-on progranme outlíned ín the foregoíng. Ilamely,

clespite the fact Ëhat the career atËitude nlåturíËy scores of the fena.le

e:'Aerimental subj ects did not change signif icantly from baseline over

the five monËh period, the male e>perír.ental subjects did indeeC shor'¡

a significanË íncrease in career attiËude naturity following Lhe intro-

ducEion of the course. Thís r,ras shortrn by the significant change in

their career aËtiËude maturiËy scores over Ëime in the símple main

effects analysis perforned on the scores from January, Apri1, and June.

Paírwise conparisons enpJ-oyíng Scheff6ts procedure revealed that Èhe

June scores lrere signífícantly higher tha-n Ëhe pre-course baselíne

scores obtained from Ëhe nale experimental- subjects in January. It

should also be noËed that the single l-argest, sËepr,rise increase in the

male career attitude maÉurity scores occurred beËr,¡een Ëhe January base-

line and April ïetesL, alËhough this difference díd not quite reach

statisËical- signifÍcance. This finding nay be of pragnratic importance

in that Ëhe niajoriËy of Ëhe career education course r,ras conpleted by

April-. Presr:mably, the renainder of the course and/or the additional

consolidaLíon tíme betrueen April and June resulted ín the narginal gain

ín career attitude rnaturity scores v¡hich ultimately resulted in signi-
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fícant differences in the scores from January to June.

One questíon l"hich iuunediately arises concerns whether Ëhe increase

in the mal-e career atËitude m¿turíty sccres r^/as a resuLt of the career

educaÊion course or sínply the result of r¡at.uraËion of lire students.

Unfortunat.ely, this quest'íon mey only be addressed indírectlY¡ as

curriculum restríctions did not permíË an experimental design in r'¡hich

half the experÍnental subjects mighË have served as non-career educaËíon

course control-s. Hovrever, a purely maturational hypothesis appears un-

likely as an explanation for the increase in the e:rpelirnental nale

ca.reer aËtítude maÈurity scores. An exanination of the career ¿ìttituCe

nãturíty scores frorn the Control A nale and fernale subjecËs over the

/rpril to June ternporal interval does not rer¡eal any tendency for career

attitude inaturity Ëo change signifieantly over brief Eíme periods as a

function of m¡turatíon. IË is also evi<ient. from the results of the

Control A subjects as r,rell as from the resulËs of the female experimental

subjecÈs Lhat sirnpl-y taking the Crites'AÈtitude Scale does noË necessarily

result ín increasing scores on subsequent testings. llence, a tesLíng or

reacËive e:,planaËion (Caupbell and Stanl-ey, 1966) for the male experí-

¡rental subjectsf íncrease in career atËitude maturity does not appear

to be adequate.

It rnay thus be tentatively concluded that the career educatíon

course or, moTe likeJ-y, soüe aspecL of ít, I{as effecËir,'e ín enhancing

the career atËiÈude maturity of the mal-e e>,perirnental subjects. Ilor'rever,

it is not entirely clear r.ihy Ëhe proglamne appeared to be effect.íve

wiLh only the nales. An exaulínaËion of Fígure 2 shor"s that the male

experirnental subjecËs enLeïed the course at an appreciabl-y (and nearl-y
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sígníficanËly) lov¡er baseline level of career atËítude maturity than

the fernale e>perírnental- subjects' And, in spíte of the fact that a

definítive explanaËion for the apparent dífferentíal effectiveness of

the course i-s not possible, it does noË appeal unreasonable to speculate

that the caïeer educatÍon progrâtr'xle rn:ight be effectíve in enhancing

cafeeï âttitude maturíty of only those students below some critícal

leve-l of career attiËude rnaturíty. From this view, Ëhe female experí-

rnental- subjects \Â7ere presurnabl-y above the crÍtical level and hence did

not shorr, increases 1n career attitude nacurity scores folj-orving the

progr¿mne. One possible lniplÍcation of Ëhis explanaËíon is that the

career education programrae rnight be nore appropriate for use rvith

younger junior higJr school students ín order Ëo enhance careeT attitude

naturity.

Further research ernploying the crítesr AËtitude scale should take

inËo account. the foJ-1-orving facEors. lirsË, iL ís important Ëo pay

parËicular atËention Lo ensuring that the experinenLal and control

subjects are conparabl-e in Êerms of aptit.ude. This is relevant in that

the present study as r"'e11 as pasË research (Dutt, 1968; Tannínen and

Ìtiller, 1968; ForresL, l-971) has shown a positive relaËionshíp betv¡een

aptitude and careeï attítude mat.urity. secondlyr care should be taken

Ëo ensure thaË adequate control- groups are incl-uded in the sËudy from

the outset. AlËhough Ëhís suggesËion appears obvious, it is often very

diffícult to attain such condiËions ín educatíonal- research' I'urËher'

as crites' AËtitucle Scale rnay have linited applicability in detecEing

sone of Ètre rnore subËle changes thaË occur in studenËs | âttiËudes over

tine, fuËure investígaLors might be advised Lo ernploy a series of career

naËurity inventorj-es' as opposed to using a single insËru¡cent"
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As outl-ined in the Results section, a series of correlat,ions \^7ere

calculal-ed relating career attitude mat,urity scores and verbal reasoning

plus nunerical ability (VR + NA) scores from the Differentíal Aptítude

Tests (D.A.T.). Separate correlatíoÍrs rv'êre calculated as a function

of sex (¡iale, female), test tine (January' April' and June) and group

(Experimental, Control A, and Control B). It was found that of the

È¡,¡elve correlation coefficients calcul-at,ed, six rvere significantly

different from zero at Èhe .01 l-evel- of alpha r,¡híle tr^Io \,Iere signiflcant

at the .05 level. Interestingly, Lhe four remaíning non-sígníficant

coeffícj-ents pertained to male subjects only. ?osítive relationships

r\7ere not found to exist beLr.¡een D.A.T. and C.A.M. scores for the

e:iperinenËal nales at January, Àpril, or June, nor for the Control A

nales at April (Tabl-e 5). A precise int,erpretatíon of thís findíng,

hor^¡ever, renains unclear. Taken overall , the present correlational

data is corlsisrent rsith the findings of Dutt (1968) and Cover (1968)

shor.ring a posítive relationshíp between caïeer attítude maturity and

aptítude. It rníght also be pointed out that Ëhese fíndings are

consonant rvíËh Forrestrs (1971) vierv that the Critest AtËitude Scale ís

in facË, although not in desígn, a cognitive scale'

Given Ëhe above correlational evíCence of a significanË positíve

relationship betrveen career attitude maturity and Differentíal AptÍtude

Test scores, and the fact that a signíficanË dífference betl¡een the

group existed viiËh respect Ëo aptitude (Table 6), it lüas deened

advisable to reanalyze tine data utilizír,g analyses of covariance (rvith

Dífferentíal ApËitude Test scoïes as the cor¡ariate) ín order to statis-

tically control for the aptitude cifferences. The reanalysis of the data

usíng analyses of covariance (ANCOVAs) al-tered the resulËs obtained from
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the Ar\OVAs in only one instance. Namely, the significant group effect

in career attitude maturity in the 2 (sex) X 2 (time: r\prí1 and June)

X 2 (group: Experimental and Control A) ANOVA failed to reach statistical

signíficance ín the ANCOVA suggesting that the significant ANOVA was an

artifact introduced by confounding career attitude maturíty and aptitude.

In addition to the focus on career attitude maturíty, the present

study was also desÍgned to provide a work exposure experience with the

intention of facilitating a practical and realistic ar¡Iareness of varíous

occupations. A series of prograrnme objectives r^/ere translated into

separate questionnaires which \ùere completed at the end of the project

by the students and employers, respectively. The response of the students

and employers to the questíons formed the basis of an assessment of the

effectiveness of the work exposure project.

In general, it would appear from the student and employer evalu-

atíons that the work exposure project l^/as successful in terms of meeting

the majority of pre-established objectives of the project. Eighty-eight

percent of the students agreed that the project increased their knowledge

of what certaín jobs entailed and 827" feLt that the project enhanced

theír knowledge of job requirements (such as the educatíon or skills

needed to get the job). Fifty-níne percent agreed that they had a better

understanding of how school subjects related to jobs and 77"/" indicated

greater interest in learning about jobs than before the project.

Eíghty-two percent found that the project provided personally relevant

information about jobs, but only 67% felt that it r,Ias easy to talk to

adults about their jobs. Not surprisingly, only 3L7" of the students

noted that their career visits increased communícation between Lhemselves
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and their parents about jobs;53%, in fact, dísagreed rvith that view,

probably reflecting a desire for autonomy from parental ínfluences at

this time. It should be noted that the career education programme

neither formally encouraged nor discouraged student communication with

their parents. Seventy-five percent agreed that the project provided

information regarding job advantages and disadvantages and 951l of the

students indicated that they had enjoyed the experience.

ApproximateLy 907. of the partícipating employers responded to the

evaluation questionnaire and, in general, they were equally positíve in

their assessment of the project. Eighty-t\,ùo percent agreed that students

gaíned reasonable notions about their jobs during the work exposure

experience and 94"/. indícated that their time spent wíLh students rvas

worthwhil-e. Fífty percent of the employers found that the project

provided them with a better understanding of studentst attitudes

torvard work (4I% of. them were undecíded and 9% dísagreed rvíth the state-

ment). These particular attitudes may relate to the brevity of their

exposure to the students and thus theír lack of opportuníty to truly

assess studentsr attÍtudes toward work. Seventy-nine percent of Èhe

employers índícated that students had made good use of their (the

studentsr) tíme in learning about jobs; 88% agreed that grade nine

students are suffícíently mature to benefit from a rvork exposure

experience; and 977" fel-t that ruork exposure is an effective means of

providíng informatíon about their jobs to students. Tinally, 947"

agreed that in principle, they rvould welcome the opportunity to

particípate in a símí1ar type of work exposure project agaín.
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In vie¡u of the success of the work exposure approach Ëo career

education utilized in the paesent study, it is recommended that more

time be provÍ-ded for junÍor high school students to explore the world of

r,zork outside the classroom. Since preparation and follorv-up activities

are time-consuming, an ínter-disciplinary approach involving several

teachíng staff members is desirable. Subject-area teachers, for example,

could provide opportunitíes for students to study occupations allíed to

theír particular fields, such as art, French, physical education, etc.

The social studies Ëeacher rnight stimulate job exploration via student

research on local customs and industríes and the English teacher míght

incorporate the reporting of work exposure experiences as part of a

lesson on essay writíng with einphasis upon accuracy, correct spelling,

and grammar.

One of the primary objectives of the work exposure project \{as to

províde students r¿íth realistíc informatÍon about oecupations. However,

since questíonnaires were the only indíces of project effectiveness

along thÍs dimension, future studíes might include other measures l¡rith

which to contrast data obtaíned from the work exposure project

questíonnaires. An expelimental group, for example, night go out into

the community to gather data abouË specifíc jobs, while contlol groups

record theír feelings and observations about those same occupations vía

television progïaflmes, career fílrnstrips, brochures, or computerízed

career informatíon. Data from each control group could then be comPared

to that obtained from the experimental group to determíne if, in fact,

students gain realistíc ínformatíon from classroom career activitíes and

from televisíon. Combíned with data on specific dimensíons of career
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maturity, such as the leve1 of occupatÍonal ínformation factor in

Crites' (1965) Competence Test, future research may shed more lighË on

the particular types of career-oriented activities rvhich are most

productive and interestíng to junior high school students.
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APPENDIX A

Superls TirsË Model of Vocational LfaËurity

Dimension I. Ori.entation to Vocational Choice

IA. Concern r,¡íth Choice
IB. Use of Resources

Dímension II. Information and Planning

IIA. Specificity of Information
IIB. Specíficity of Planning
IIC. Extent of Planning Actívity

Dímension III. ConsisËency of Vocational Preferences

IIIA. ConsisËency rvithín Fields
IIIB. Consistency within Levels
IIIC. Consistency rvithin Families

Dimensíon IV. Crystallizatíon of Traits

IVA. Patterning of fnterests
IVB. Interest Maturity
IVC. Líkíng for l^Iork
M. PaEterning of Worh Values
IVE. Discussion of Rervards of tr^Iork

IVF. Acceptance of Responsibility

Dimension V. CrystallizaLion of Traits

VA. Independence of I'Iork Experience

Dimension VI. i,lisdom of VocaËional Preferences

VIA. AgreemenL: Abilíty and Preference
VIB. Agreement: InËerests and Preference
VIC. Agreement: Interests and FanËasy Preferences
VID. AgreemenE: Level of Interests and Preference
VIE. Socioeconomic Accessíbí1ity

Super (1974)
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APPENDIX B

Superls Factor AnalyLic Model of Vocational ïaturity in Ninth Grade

FacÈor I. Planning Oríentation

A. Acceptance of Responsibil_ity
B. Specificity of Information (more inunediate types)
C. Specificity of Planning
D. SÈeps Taken to Obtain fnformation
E. Awareness of Ëhe }Ieed for Choices

Factor If. The Long View Ahead

A. Awareness of the Need for Ultírnat.e Choices
B. Specificity of Information (remoter types)
C. Entry Planning
D. Ar,rareness of Factors in Choice
E. Ar¡areness of Contíngency Tactors
F. Acceptance of Responsibilíty

Factor III. The Short Víew Ahead

A. Specificity of Planning
B. Awareness of the Need for Imnediate Choices
C. Acceptance of Responsibility for Choice
D. Steps Taken to Obtain Information for High School

Factor IV. The Intermediate Víew

A. Arsareness of Factors in Choice
B. Awareness of Need for Intermediate Choices
C. Specificity of Post-High School Pl-ans
D. Awareness of Contingency Factors

Super (L974)
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APPENDIX D

Â 'l'l¡coretic¡l Stnrctur¡l l\loclcl oI Vocational Nfaturity: Grade g

flrr,Ðrd.t
F:rctor
--\. I'hnfulrtcss:

Di:trnt
F r:iurc -... .45 .45 .25 .25 .25 .25 .25 .25 .25 .25 .25 .25 .25

Iì. Pl.rttÍr¡lncs;:
I n tc r¡rrccl i:r tc
Fr¡ turc

C. I'l,r¡rfrrl¡tcss:
f'r csc n I

A B C p ti E__q__4__r J__ti! l\f N o p Q R S

00000

00
-... 25 .25.25 .20 .20 .20.r5 .15 .t5 .20 .20 0000

D. Ës1>loretion:
8_,,.ltt¡,S -.-..15 .45 .25 .23 .25.20.20.15 .25 .25 00 0 00

È. -il;ñ,',""'
Resorr rces 000

f'. Exploratic'n:
P:rrticir¡:rtil':ìrtlc¡partro¡r -..- .25 .25 .25 .?_0 .20 .15 .25 .25

G. ]rforrn:rtion:
Ecluc¡tion &
Tr¡ininç: 00

ÌI. Inforrnation:
E ntry
Re<¡uir'cmcltts 00

I. Irrfor¡naÈion:
I)u t i*s 00 00

J- Inforr¡lrtion:
Sup¡rly &
Drm¡nd ---- .45 .25 .25 .25 0 0 0 0 0

K. I"f.i.-"*'.*
Conditions

L. I:rformation:
.\clvanccrncnI .....25.25 0 0 0 0 0

\f. Dccision
ìUaking:
Pri nci .450000
Ifaking:

=---t¡gl.=.-------=-------=------.-.--.-.-------___ 
.-.. o o o o o

O. Rcalit;'
C)ricn tat íon:
Self-Knoryledsíc....0000

I'. Rca.lity..
Orisn tation:
Rc::lism 00

0- Rcalitl'
Oricnt;r!io:r:

_ C.o,'llg.l:i: 00
R. Rmlity'

Ori,-.n ta tion:
Cr..;tallizrtion

S. Rc;rlity
Ori,:ntrtior¡:
\\'orÌ: F)x¡r.

Super (L974)
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APPEND]X E

A f.'lrcorctical str¡rcttrr¡l ì\foclcl o[ vocationar ]f:rtur.íty: Graclc 12

I:irst-O rclcr
!'¡ctor _ Â IÌCD¡: FGIII J K !-_l\t N o J, O R s¿\. Plrn[ul¡tcss:

Dist:rnt
F'uturc .... .45 .45 .25 .25 .25 .25 .20 .20 .20 .20 .20

B. Pllnfrrlness:
I n tcrrncrl i¡r tu
Frrtrrrc -..- .45 .25 .25 .2s .25 ?5 .25 .25 .Z'r .20 .25 ;25 .?0 .20 .20 .20 .20

C. Pl:r¡rfr¡lncss
Prcscn t -..- .25 .25 .25 .25 .25 .25 .20 .20 .20 .25 .25 .20 .20 .20 .20 .20

D. Ësploration:
r

E. Ëx¡rlorerion:
Rcsor¡ ¡-ccs

-.,_ .45 .45 .25

-25

.25.20 .20 .?0.25

.20 .20 .20

I
5

t

.2

I
5

J
,

.20 .20 .20 .2.0

_-.. .45 .25 .25 .20 .20 .20 .2.0
F. Esplorltion:

P:r rt icip:rtion

G. f nfornration:
E<ltrcation f¿
'I'reirr in.q

.25 .25 .25 .20 .20 .20 .25 .25 .20 .20 .20 .20 .20

II. Inforrnntion:
Entr1,
I{cqui rcrnents

I. Informrtion:
Dr.rtics

J- Information:
Supply &
Dcnlancl .... .45 .25 .25 .25 .20 .20 .20 .20 .20

K. Informliion:
Co:rditions

L. Inforrnation:
_ ¡d:USgL _... .25 .25.20 .20 .20 .20 .20
I\f. I)ccision

lrf aki ng:principlcs 
- .... .45 .20 .20 -20 .20 .20

N- Dccision
lvf ekin.q:
Pr¡c ticc .20 .?0 .20 .20 .20

--O. Ia""f 'rtt 
-Oricrrta t ic¡n:

Sclf-Knorvlccl.ge .... .30 .30 .30 .30
P- Rcality 

-

Oricniation:
Rcal isr¡r ..., .30 .30 .30

Q. Ilcelitl'
Oricntation:
Cc¡nsistc nc

R. I{crìity
()ricn t¡tion:

stallization
S. Rcality

Oricntation:

Super (L974)
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APPENDIX F

A Tl¡corctical l)cveìo¡rrrrentaì ìlfodcl o[ Vocafional N{aturity
tr¡r Âclolescencc

ni,¡,c,siorr or "v^:'rillî'"1:l:X,lîl';iJ'l!"lt
Scco¡rrl C)rder Fector !-irst Ortler Iractor Gr¡Cc: B g l0 1I lZ 13 t4
I'l¡¡¡fr¡ìness or

Tinrc Pcr-;pcctìvs

¡\rv:rrcnc; of Lifc-
SteS:cs and -fasks

('\tr;tu(lc )

^. 
Distant lruturc .25 .25 .25 .30 .35 .35 .40

B, Intcrrncdi¡tc Futurc .05

C, Prcsen t .30

.25

.35.30.25.25.20.20

5tt.",,":
(r\ttitudc)

In[orr¡lr t iol¡

E<ìucational arrcl

Occup:rtioneì

(Cognitivc )

D. Qucrying .25 .25 .25 .30 .30 .3s .40

E. RcsoLrrccs .25 .25 .25 .30 .35 .35 .40

F. Participetion

G. Ëduc¡tion t<. Training .15 .20 -Zj .25 .30 .35 .10

II. Entry Rc<¡uircmenrs .05 .t0 .15 .20 .25 .30 .35

I. Duties .05 .r0 .r5 .20 .25 .30 .40

J, Supply ancl D¿m¡nC

K. Conditions 0 0 0 .15 .20 .25 .30

L. Àdr'¡nccmcnt 0 0 0 0 .10 .t5 .20

D"dtl."-V"k'"L? l\l-Pr'r*',pl..r .t5 ,2õ-.25m
(Cognitive) N. Practice .t0 .15 .20 .25 .30 .35 .r',o

Rcality Oricnr:rtion O. Sclf-Knorrled-qe .10 .10 .15 .15 .20 .25 .30
(Latc-lfatrrrin3 ) P, Rcalism 0 0 0 .15 .20 -20 .25

O. Consistency 0 0 0 .20 .20 .25 .25

R. Cr1'stallization 0 0 0 .20 .20 .20 -25

S. lVork Expericncc 0 0 0 .t5 .20 .25 .25

ì{on-Vì\I 'fraits Intc'lligencc ..15 .+5 -45 .45 .50 .55 .45

Gracles .50 .50 .50 .55 .55 .55 .4s

SNS .30 .30 .30 .25 .25 .20 .20

Super (L974)
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APPENDIX G

The AËtitude Scale of Crites t Career Maturity Inventory
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T F l. Once you choose a job, you canrt choose another one.

T F 2. In order to choose a job, you rleed to knov¡ what kind of person you are.

T F 3. I plan to follow the line of work my parenLs suggest'

T F 4. I guess everybody has to go to rqork sooner or later, but I don't look
" forward to it.

T F 5. A person can do any kind of work he wants as long as he tríes hard.

T F 6. Itm not going to l7orry about choosing an occupation until ltm out of
school.

T F 7. Your job is importanL because it determines how much you can earn'

T F B. I^Iork is v¡orthwhile mainly because it lets yi.ru buy the thíngs you \"tant.

T F 9. The greatest appeal of a iob to me is the opportunity it provides
for getting ahead.

T F 10. I often daydream about what I \./ant to be, but I really havenrt
chosen a line of work Yet.

T F 11. Knowing what you are good at is more important than knowing what you

like in choosing an occuPation.

T E L2. your parents probably knorv better than anybody whích occupation
you should enter.

T F 13. If I can just help others in my work, I'11 be happy'

T F 14. Work is dull and unPleasant.

T F 15. Everyone seems to tell me something different, until now I don't
know r¡hích kind of work to choose.

T F 16. I donrt knor¡ hor¡ to go about gettíng into the kínd of v¡ork I want
to do.

T F 17. trrihy try to decíde upon a job when the future is so uncertaín?

T F tB. I spend a 1oË of time wishing f could do work that I know I cannot
ever possiblY do.

T F 19. I don't know what courses I should take ín school.

T F 20. Itrs probably just as easy Ëo be successful in one occupatíon as

it is in another.

T F 2I. By the t.ime you are 15, You should have your mind pretty well made

up about the occupaLion you íntend to enter'
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T F 22. There are so many things Ëo consider ín choosing an occupaËíon,
it is hard to make a decision.

T F 23. I seldom think about the job I want to encer.

T F 24.. It doesnrt matËer ruhich job you choose as long as íL pays rvell.

T F 25. You can't go very far wrong by following your parents'advíce about
which job to choose.

T F 26. I^iorking is much líke going to school.

T F 27. I am having díffícu1ty in preparing myself for the work I r¿ant to do.

T F 28. I kno¡¿ very little about the requirements of jobs.

T F 29. The job I choose has to give me plenty of freedom to do what T \^/ant.

T F 30. The best thíng to do is Lo Lry out several jobs, and then choose
the one you like best.

T F 31. There is only one occupatíon for each person.

T F 32. I¡lhether you are inLerested in a particular kind of work is not as
importanË as whether you can do it.

T F 33. f cantE understand horu some people can be so set about what they
r^¡ant to do .

T F 34. As long as I can remember I've knovm what kind of rvork I want Ëo do.

T F 35. f want Lo really accomplish something in my work -- to make a
great discovery or earn lots of money or help a great number
of people.

T F 36. You get into an occupation mostly by chance.

T F 37. Itts who you know, not lshat you know, thatrs important ín a job.

T F 38. tr^Ihen iL comes to choosing a job, Tr11 make up my or^m mind.

T F 39. Choose an occupation rvhich gíves you a chance to help others.

T F 40. i{hen I arn tryíng Ëo sËudy, I often find myself daydreamíng about
rvhat it r.¡il1 be like when I start working.

T F 41. I have little or no idea of what working will be like.

T F 42. Choose an occupatíon- then plan how to enter it.

T F 43. I really can't fínd any work that has much appeal to me.

T F 44. Choose a job in rvhích you can someday become famous.
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T F 45. If you have some doubts about what you vrant to clo, ask your
parents or friends for advíce and suggestions.

T F 46. Choose a job whích allor,¡s you to do'"hat.'ou belie.,e ín,

T F 47.. llhø most important part of work is the plensure whích comes from
doing iE.

T r' 48. I keep changing my occupâtíonal choíce.

T F 49. As far as choosing an occupation is eoncerne¡1, something will
come a'l ong sooner or later.

T r' 50. [ühy worry about choosing a job when you r:]onrt have anything
to say about ít an:y-';rayt
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APPENDIX H

EXPERI}IENTAT, DES TGNS
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,¿ ìfalesr

Fenales

GRTU P

Experinental Control
Gi'orro A

Ccntrol
Grorro B

?t at* 35.18* J4 . OJ^

J5.JZ^ 33 .7 6t

'x Mean score in career attitude inaturíty

Fígure A. Erperínental Design for Hypot.heses Cne and Tþo.

T tmil

¡tl,Iean score in career attíËuCe mat,uriËy

Figure B. E>qperimental Design for Hypotheses Three and Four.

April June

Experi-
mental Ss

Males 32.82x 32.92't

Ie:n¿.1 es J/. OJ^ JJ. JI^

Control
Group A Ss

Males 34.7L* 35.l-B't

Feuales 34.58t J+ . ¿+^
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Fígure C. Experínental- Design for }þpotheses Five and Six"
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Figure D. Experimental- Desígn for liypothesís Seven.
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APPENDTX I
STUDEì{T Iì\¡¡\LUÄTTOIIS 7 9

Inlork Exposure Proj eqjt

Fol-1or+ing their visitations, a,l-I students conpleied the questionniiire
be,Loç¡ based on hcr¡ they fel L about their half-c1ay experiences. The fi,5;ure
in eacl-l Ìrci: represents the percentage of total stu<lents holding thcse
particu'l :rr attitudes abouL each s EateiûenE.

STROIGLY
AGiìEE

¡lt ¡K-L g UNDECIDED DISAGREE STP.O}ìCLY

DIS¡.(ìIìÊE

1" I norv have a better
ídea of r.rhat the job
involves.

I

'l
2. I learned about

job requiremenls
as the education
slcills needed to
the joì:) .

6. I found
easy to
adults
j obs .

that it r^¡a-s

Lalk to
e-bout their

LU/"

24i:

4L7" r47"

19"l

r57.

ro7"

/, .) o/

the
(such
or
GêÈ

aaol

r8'/"

4L"/.

3.ThaveaberEer
undersL.andíng no\,I of
hor,, school subjects
relate to j ot's .

I'ìecau:,;e of nry caree-r
visÍt I arn nrore
interescecl ín learn-
ing abcrut jobs.

5; I nor.¡ have a bett.:
idea as to r¡hethar
not i'C like thís
for myself.

or
job

7. IIy career visit resulted
in a discussion of jobs
end careels rvÍth rny
parents..

8. I noç¡ see so¡iie oi the-
ad.¡entages reLated to
this job.

L87"

g. I nor.¡ see some possible I

trnc<:sirab.l-e aspecLs I ztl'"
related to this job. I þ

I ,u^o/

L67.

1.rø/ I b,/. 1 1"1

577" L6Z

10, -T- enjoyed the e>:perience
697"

Ll7.

N=76
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Inlork Exposure Project
Tiríriy-four (out of thir:ty-eight) encloy.l-¡s xeturned ti-¡eir: cluest ion-

riaires on the l'Jorh E:<posure I'roject. Tira fj-gui:e'ín each bo:ç belorv
represents the percentage of total enplol¡ers h<-rldin¡¡ thcse pa;ticuJ-ar
a.t tiiudes about each s ta{-ement.

!;u-ri.ng the ha1.f-day
r^ro::L: e::pcsLrre, s tu<lents
gaineC a reasonable
:Ldea- o.' ruhat ny job
i-nvolves.

ACP.EE U}IDECIDED

682

DISACREE STRONC}LY

DISAGTìEE

L2Z

LtL:r t
'¡ith

STRO};GLÏ

^ 
,'ìD rE

't /, "/

35i1

?. I personaJ-ii' Ee=l
the- ti.r:le I spant
the studeiÌti was
v¡oi: tÌ..wtL j le -

3. ¡\s a resuit of the
€::<periencr)? I have a
b et ter un(',ers Landing
of stuCentsr ettitudes
torvard r.¡o;k.

L', . I feel that the
stu<ierrts nade good
of their tine i.n
learni.n¡¡ about my

5 . In ny j udgernen[, gra.Je
n-íne stuôents are
nature enough to
benefít frcrn a r.¡ork
exposurs e:,:perience,

ó. h'o¡:k Exposure is an
effecti.rre means of
p::o.,.Í.d J.ag :-nf orna E icn
¡ibct'-i ir:i' i ob to
s tuá¿n;s .

7. In princí-ple, I r¡ould
v¡elcone the opportr-in-
ity to participaEe in
lþgs type of r+ork
el:.Dosure pro_l ect
aga1r..,

use

job.

-l i),/"

447:

s6z L87"

s37"

I

07 v,/,

L¿7"

3s7 I 597
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